
Thank You! 
Thank you for downloading the FREE printable! 
 
As a mom of 2 small children, I'm passionate about my little ones being
prepared for educational excellence... and so are you! That's why you're here.  
 
I sincerely appreciate your support of Maverick Momma's products and
services and look forward to all that your little ones will benefit from our
printables. (Don't worry, we have printables for you too!)  
 
Once you print these sheets out, I highly recommend laminating them (they'll
last longer especially if you have multiple children. Laminators aren't that
expensive (I got mine from Target for less than $30).  
 
Don't forget to tell your friends and family about us! You can subscribe to the
Maverick Momma blog at www.kierajacobs.com or you can follow me on
Instagram.  I look forward to connecting with you real soon! 
 
Happy Learning!
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Soul

What are some ways you can love and honor God with your heart?

What do you think it looks like for your soul to love God?

Mind Will Emotions

"Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all
your mind and with all your strength. The second is this: Love your neighbor as
yourself. There is no greater command than these." -Mark 12:30-31

The bible has a LOT to say on what love is, what it looks like, and how
we can be agents of love for God. Below is an exercise that will help us
better understand how to live a life of love for God.

Think of as many ideas as you can. Then let's see how many of we can
do! 



How can you love God with your mind? 

How can you use your strength to love God? 

What ways can you show God's love to your neighbors? 



CHECK US OUT!

VISIT OUR WEBSITE!
https://www.kierajacobs.com/shop

WWW.KIERAJACOBS .COM

SHOP NOW!!

There are a variety of free and paid printable available on the website! Stop
by the store to check them out and stay tuned for upcoming products! 

https://www.kierajacobs.com/shop

